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The rapid development of computer technology and multimedia communication
technology, to promote the University information technology has created conditions.
In University information layout, it is an important part of the library building. Under
the new situation, the traditional university library management methods have been
unable to meet the basic needs of the readers of University Library, but also can not
meet the needs of library management and development of their own, which requires
existing library management system in depth research and innovative design. This
article from the reality of a university library, explore the development of applications
to meet the current needs of library management systems, which work to improve
library management, and promote information technology universities are of great
significance.
Firstly, this thesis analyzes the background, purpose and significance of the
research, and expounds the research status of the library management system. Then
take a university library management system as the development object, on the basis
of the analysis of system needs, determine the system's overall function module
design scheme; and the system of management, interview management, cataloging
management, user management and other major functional modules and database,
security access and control management for specific design. At last, the function
modules of the system are realized, and the problems of the system are put forward.
The system has good usability and scalability, can meet the learning and teaching
needs, and can improve the efficiency of the college library management.
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序，比较流行的是 HttpServlet，它可以处理 Http 请求/响应，支持动态内容；
（2）JSP（Java Server Pages）：它建立在 HttpServlet 技术基础上，在编写页
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